SORT YOUR RUBBISH - THE RIGHT WAY!

Organic waste

General waste

Waste paper

This belongs with organic waste

This belongs with general waste

This belongs with waste paper

Kitchen waste (e.g. leftovers, coffee filters,
teabags and egg boxes), garden waste (e.g.
grass, leaves, weeds, roots and twigs),
serviettes, kitchen towel, soiled paper bags for
fruit, vegetables and baked goods as well as
rodent bedding made from wood or paper etc.

Nappies, sanitary towels, bandages, small

Unsoiled magazines, glossy paper, brochures,

amounts of old medicines, cotton wool,

newspapers, catalogues, card, carton, writing paper,

porcelain, ceramics, lightbulbs (not energy-

envelopes etc.

saving bulbs), hoover bags, street sweepings,
wallpaper, toys, cat litter, cigarette butts, cold
ash, tissues, paper towels from medical
practices etc.

This does not belong with organic
waste!
Ash, plastic bags, nappies, hoover bags,

This does not belong with general
waste!

sweepings, cigarette butts, liquid food waste (e.g.

Batteries, building rubble, electronic

soup and sauces), cat litter, faeces from

appliances, hazardous substances etc.

This does not belong with waste paper!
Rugs/carpet, nappies, drinks cartons, paper
towels, tissues, serviettes, kitchen paper, paper
towels from medical practices, baking paper
etc.

carnivores, bird sand, paper towels from medical
practices etc, commercial food waste,
compostable plastic bags

Glass

Yellow bag/bin

Scrap

This belongs with glass

This belongs in the yellow bag

This belongs with scrap

Single-use glass bottles, jam jars, etc.

Plastic packaging (e.g. yoghurt pots, washing

All households objects made from metal (e.g.

up liquid bottles, foils), metal (tin and

pans), furnaces without bricks and oil, cut-up

aluminium cans, lids and screw tops,

oil tanks, bicycle frames, tyre rims, bed bases

aluminium trays and foils) and mixed materials

without frames, baths etc.

(e.g. drinks cartons). Packaging must be empty

This does not belong with glass!
Porcelain, ceramics, earthenware,

and clean. Advice, bin orders, complaints:
REMONDIS, Tel 0800 12 23 255

This does not belong with scrap!

lightbulbs, window glass, fireproof glass,

Electronics and appliances of any kind,

mirror etc.

fridges and freezers, car parts etc.

Please note: Metal is no longer allowed with

This does not belong in the yellow bag!

glass.

Nappies, plastic items such as toys, plastic baths,
plastic sandals, coat hangers, soiled packaging etc.
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